
Date : 2/15/2019 1:52:18 PM
From : "Tara Wolfson" twolfson@idahorefugees.org
To : "Ellen Campfield Nelson" Ellen@agnewbeck.com, "Karan Tucker"
ktucker@jannus.org, "Christina Bruce-Bennion"
cbrucebennion@idahorefugees.org, "Lana Graybeal"
lgraybeal@cityofboise.org, "arm.laura@gmail.com" arm.laura@gmail.com,
"arm.nick@gmail.com" arm.nick@gmail.com, "Kathleen Nelson
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+3E@namprd12.prod.outlook.com, "tony.fisk@saintalphonsus.org"
tony.fisk@saintalphonsus.org, "Lindsay Schubiner" lindsays@wscpdx.org,
"Bryan Lyda" Bryan@engagingvoices.org, "Slobodanka Hodzic"
shodzic@jannus.org, "Kara Fink" kfink@idahorefugees.org,
"megan.schwab@rescue.org" megan.schwab@rescue.org, "Kelly Miller"
kelly@engagingvoices.org, "mjournee@cityofboise.org"
mjournee@cityofboise.org, "Haley Williams" hiwilliams@cityofboise.org,
"Julianne D.Tzul" julianne.donnellytzul@rescue.org, "Zeze Rwasama"
ZRwasama@refugeecenter.csi.edu, "gina_m_finley@hotmail.com"
gina_m_finley@hotmail.com, "Leo Morales" lmorales@acluidaho.org,
"Maria Andrade" minboise@gmail.com, "Ashley Davis" adavis@jannus.org
Subject : [External] Wester States Center call to talk about response strategy. 
  
Dear Friends,
 
In light of current events in the national media we are concerned the recent news below
could have even bigger implications. In addition to avoiding reporter calls today, I reached
out to Western States Center and they thought that it was important that we all connect
today. They offered to facilitate a call at 4:30 PM today. The call in number is
208.955.6550 #7800. 
 
-Tara
 
 
Hello all, 

I know you are all already aware of the arrests made by Ada county in regarding a to a
rape investigation. This is the press-release post form Ada County. In case any of you had
not seen it yet 
 

https://adacounty.id.gov/sheriff/news/four-boise-teenagers-arrested-on-rape-charges/

Four Boise teenagers arrested on rape charges

 

Four male Boise teenagers who had illegal sexual contact with an 18-year-old girl earlier
this month are charged with rape.

Swedi Iyombelo, Mulanga Rashidi, and Elias Lupango are all being held in the Ada County
Jail and are set to make their initial court appearances Friday afternoon.

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fadacounty.id.gov%2Fsheriff%2Fnews%2Ffour-boise-teenagers-arrested-on-rape-charges&data=01%7C01%7Clgraybeal%40cityofboise.org%7C0b638c71a6cb439d6a4f08d6938778fc%7Cda3e15835c884f8ea832bd79cbd319cb%7C0&sdata=IU6aK96pm88aQENHLCY9LIVliGbzLcP5QERUL8SzlZs%3D&reserved=0
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A 16-year-old boy arrested Friday morning will be held at Ada County’s Juvenile Detention
facility.

 

Deputies with the ACTION team arrested Iyombelo and Rashidi, who are both 18-years-
old, near a fast-food restaurant in Kuna Thursday morning. Deputies arrested the 19-year-
old Lupango Thursday afternoon in east Boise.

 

Kuna Police began their investigation Feb. 8 after being contacted by a third party.

 

The girl told investigators she was with Iyolmbelo, who she just recently met, the night
before in a car in a Kuna neighborhood when he began to have sexual contact with her.

 

A short time later, the three other teenage boys showed up. All four then forced
themselves on the girl in the car.

 

Detectives continued to investigate the case and develop evidence – including interviews
— before arresting all four suspects between Thursday and Friday morning.

 

The crime of rape, a felony, is punishable by up to life in prison.

 

 

 
 
Tara Wolfson | Director
Idaho Office for Refugees 
Phone  208-955-6527
www.idahorefugees.org
www.globaltalentidaho.org
www.globalgardensboise.org
www.elcboise.org
www.jannus.org
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